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MARINES ARE LANDED!

Fifty Bluejacket from United State Gun-

boat Haslmlla Disembark at Panama.

LIVES OF AMERICANS ARE THREATENED

Foreign Familiei Fl:o'i to Building of
Eailroad Compaiy for Protection.

NEWEST RETUBLIC WANTS RECOGNITION

Eeqnesti We'oington Autboritie to Grant
it Eights Accorded to Ration.

) COLOMBIAN WARSHIP SHELLS THE CITY

llomburdmrat Said to B la Vlolatlea
of All Rales of Warfajrc, Km Ft

.lot Ice Havlaa; Beam
Cilvea.

COLON, Colombia, Nov. 4. General Qua-dro- e,

the prefect of Colon and the senior
officer commanding the troopa which ar-
rived yesterday on the gunboat Cartagena
from Savanllla, are maintaining their por-
tion of refusing to acknowledge the au-

thority of the provisional government of
Panama, and the troopa refuse to return to
Panama,

The American reeldenta are threatened.
American and foreign families are flocking
for shelter to the railroad building. There
la great commotion hore. The United States
gunboat Nashville has landed about fifty
bluejackets and a quantity of ammunition.

The Colombian gunboat Cartagena has
Just left the harbor, headed northeast. It
is surmised that It Is going to Savanllla.

The Colombian fing still flies over the pre-
fecture. The flag of the new republic has
already made Its appearance In Colon.

Karly this morning news waa received of
the shelling of Panama by the Colombian
Ktinbont Bogota, and Instructions were at
once rubied to the United States vice, con-
sul there to protect against thla bombard-
ment while the commander of the cruiser
Boston was directed to prevent Bogota re-
suming firing. It early became apparent
that this government intended to take ac-
tive steps to protect life and property on
the Isthmus and to take aa advanced po-
sition. Instructions were cabled com-
manders of warships on their way to the
Isthmus or already there, to resort to any
necessary measures to prevent bloodshed.

The situation at the two ends of the
railway, Panama and Colon, Is anomalous
and late tonight It developed that the
Colon situation Is the result of plans of
the Navy department miscarrying. The

fc
dispatches to Nashville, which should have
reached it Immediately upon its arrival
at Colon November X, were Intercepted and
were not received by Commander Hub-
bard until after the Colombian gunboat
Cartagena arrived at Colon with 600 Co-
lombian troops aboard, when It waa too
lata to prevent Its entrance Into the har-
bor. The execution of the original scheme
would have eliminated Cartagena from the
situation at Colon and the present unfor-
tunate complications.- - would 4kav
avoided. '

,

Tomorrow It is expected further efforts
will be made by the new government at
Panama to obtain recognition at the bands
of the United States.

In view of the ample measures takenty the United States It is not expected any
foreign; power will complicate the matter
further by sending, ships to the "isthmian
wafers. 'As soon .as the Pacific squadron,
consisting of Maxblehead. Wyoming and
Conoord. now at Acapulco, finish coaling
they will proceed to Panama to Join Boston.

Troops Will Rot Bo Transported.
It Is reported that the commander of the

I'nlted States gunboat . Nashville, Com-
mander Hubbard, this morning notified the
prefect ef Colon and the Panama railway
officials that no troops from either end of
the is aim us would be allowed transporta-
tion on the railroad.

The city of Colon was mystified today
when It received the news from Panama
of the overthrow of the national
ment there and the proclamation of the
Independence of the Isthmus yesterday
evening , Colon, however, Is exceedingly
quiet. The government troops which
rived nora on board the warship Cartagena
from Savanllla yesterday are still here and
their presence at Colon has caused some
difficulties In certain quarters.

J. A. Arango. Tomas Arias and Frederioo
Boyd constitute the provisional government
at Panama. Governor Obaldla. General
Tovar and a few others who were arrested
by the revolutionists at Panama yesterday
are still In custody, aooordlng to the ad-
vices received here.

No bloodshed resulted from the revolu-
tionary movement, which Is supported by
the people of the highest Intelligence and
wealth at Panama, as well as by the troopa
of that city.

The government troops, which arrived
here yesterday on the Colombian cruiser
Cartagena, refuse to return to Savanllla
or acknowledge the authority of the pro-
visional government of Panama. All en-
deavors In this direction have so far been
unsuccessful.

A conference la now being held at the
prefecture and trouble la expected mo-
mentarily. The excitement la Increasing
and the stores axe being closed.

Asks for Recoa-altlea- .

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1-- The United
Slates government this morning received a
cablegram from Panama requesting that It
recognise the new government The offl-- (
clals here are as yet In Ignorance as to
what this new government consists of and
bavs taken no action ou the request!

1 The gTeatu.it activity was exhibited In the
I State and Navy departments this morning

and there were frequent consultations bs- -'
twoe-- the officials, the naval officers pur--;
ticularly being intent on working out the
detalle of the plan of protection of the
Isthmian ' tnufjo outllued by the State de-
partment. '

! Navy Is Msktsf Preparations.
1 It Is quite evident that the navy is mek- -

preparations for a larger demonstration(lug iathuilau waters than It has made for
years, and the fact Is not disguised

that all of the Information that has come
' from the secret agents of tus government

point to the ultimate success of the
, revolution.

But meanwhile extremely delicate
. questions are to be answered for the oc--,

conation of one end of the Panama rail-
road by the government force and of the

t other end by the revolutionists makes the
j situation extremely complicated. That Is
, one reason the conferences are being held
j iikI why It la desirable that the moat exact
J Instruction possible under the rlrcum- -

Jnw shall be sent to our naval
and to the consular office on the

' Isthmus to prevent them from niaVlng
i any false move that would put the United

Slates government In a position of violating

lCuillnu4 uu fcoojiid Fag.)

MET'ODISTS IN COUNCIL

traaloa Soelety Does Not
dlaar Moaey to Large

'v.;V,
"ea-atloae-

.

. . .- j .
KANSAS ( ..'tr -At the opening

meeting of the mmlttee of the
Church Extension V Jl the Method
1st Episcopal church ay the quertlon
as to whether or not he society should
assist those churches whose buildings cost
more than $10,000 was the principal topic
of discussion. It was the general opinion
of the bishops' and clergymen present that
too much money Is loaned to churches
which build pretentious buildings.

According the the rules of the Church
Extension Society all applications for aid
must come first through the board, which
approves the application and submits It
for approval to the general assembly.

Bishop c. H. Fowler of Buffalo and BlBhop
J. W. Hamilton of Ban Francisco made
strong' pleas for the generad committee to
suspend the article of the manual used
by the assembly to allow the congregation
at Berkeley, Cel., the necessary money
to build a 160.000 church. Rev. A. O. Kynett
and Rev. A. J. King, the secretary,
opposed the motion. A heated discussion
followed and upoon the final vote the
motion to suspend the rules was defeated

1 to 10. It was argued by the opponents
of the motion that while the needs of
college towns like Berkeley, Princeton and
Oberlln are great. It would require at
least $40,000 to build a church at any one
of these places and the money loaned to
those three towns would be sufficient to
help seventy-fiv- e or a hundred small strug-
gling churches.

The afternoon session was taken up with
the reports of the secretary and treasurer
and the appointment of committees. The
year which has Just passed Is said to have
been the greatest In the history of the
board of ehurch extension. During the
year 11,279 churches have been assisted.
The receipts for the year from all source
amounted to $339,600. he treasurer's re-
port shows that during the year $94,676
has been disposed of from the loan fund
and $97,000 has been given to helpless
churches.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Nebraska Gts Six and Iowa One New
Rural neat First of

Deeraber,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Nov. Tele-

gram.) These rural routes have been or-
dered established December 1: Nebraska-Beatri- ce,

Gage county, three additional,
area covered eighty-on- e square miles, popu-
lation, 1,35; HUdreth, Frankln county, two
routes, area seventy-eig- ht square miles,
population 1,080; Staplehurst. Seward
county, one route, area twenty-si- x square
miles, population 610. Iowa Hull, Sioux
county, one additional, area twenty-nin- e
square miles, population 636.

Harmon T. Jordan has been, appointed
regular and Dosia P. Warwick substitute
rural carrier at Sioux Rapids,' Iowa.

The secretary of Interior today approved
conveyances of the following Indian In-

herited land located In the Omaha Indian
reservation: From Milton Smith and wife
to Charlea C. Maryott, east half of south-
west quarter seotlon 16, township 36, range
7 east, eighty acres, price, $2,484; from Jen-nt- e

Buffalo Rush et al. to John I Barber,
lota 1 and I of northwest quarter section $0,
township 26, range , seventy-tw- o acres,
price $1,091.

INDIANS GIVEJUP THEIR GUNS

Doctdo After a Coatereaeo that They
Will Sarreador to

Officers.

EDGEMONT, 8. D., Nor. 4. The posse
which started from here Monday night
captured twenty of the Indiana at Hal-cree- k

yesterday.
The Indians prepared for a fight, but the

Indian policeman, Charley Black Elk. with
a posse, went to them and after a talk of
two hours the Indians mounted their horses
and gave up their guns and asked to be
taken to Edgemont

The Indians arrived in Edgemont last
night and are a sorry looking lot. They
say they were attacked three times. One.
old man lost his son and had
been crying.

'.there are still two wounded Indiana out,
but they will be brought In at once. The
Indians wero shut up in a store for the
night. ., .

Plead (or Fratricide's Life.
PIERRE, B. D., Nov. 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) A strong array of legal talent was
before the supreme court today In the at-
tempt of Joseph Coleman to secure a new
trial on the charge of the murder of his
brother, Edward, In Faulk county a little
over a year ago. Coleman was sentenced
for life, the case being regarded, aa a most
aggravating one. The attorneys. Judges
Campbell and Crofoot of Aberdeen, and
Major Plckler of Faulkton, for the defend,
ant, asked for a new trial. The state Is

'represented by Attorney General Hall,
State's Attorney Turner and D. H. leathern
of Faulkton.

BOOTH-TUCKE- R TAKES TRIP

Head of Salvatloa Army Oara to
Kaglaad to Coaler wltk

i

Goacral.

NEW YORK, Nov. 4. Commander Booth-Tuck- er

of the Salvation Army sailed for
England today on Cedrlo In response to a
cablegram from General William Booth,
the head of the army. It was said at Sal-
vation Arm headquarters that the com-
mander had been overcome by the sudden
death of his wife and that General Booth
wished hlra to take a few days of rest and
to recover from the shock of his bereave-
ment. Commander Booth-Tuck- er was ac-
companied by his daughter. Mate, and his
secretary. He said ho waa going over for
a rest and that most of his time in England
would be passed with General William
Booth, the father of his late wife.

Among Salvationists it Is said that Gen-
eral Booth Is suffering greatly from the
shock of his daughter's death, and on ac-

count of his ago It Is feared the reault may
be serious.

JOHN JENKINS IN AMERICA

Nebraska, Mlalater at Saa Salvador,'
Retaras to the laltoo

' States.

BAN FRANCISCO. Nov. L-i- oXtn Jenkins,
Untied States consular agent at San Sal-
vador, arrived here today on the steamer
San Juan. ' He recently obtained from
President Eacaluo of Salvador a promts to
pay G. W. BurreU of Oakland and his
associates $126,000 for the construction of a
brt-l- ever the Lempa river. Tus mosey
is to be paid la lasuUlBiuuls.

he Omaha Daily Bee
HASSA WINS GREAT VICTORY

Bepublicani 8wep Everything Before
Them in Backeja State,

NEW YORK IS THE ONLY WEAK SPOT

Mayor Seta Low la Defeated tor He.
Elect loa a ad the Kafir Tarn.

snaay Ticket Goes la by
Oood Majorities.

CLEVELAND, Nov. 1 Complete return
from aU the precincts In this, Cuyahoga
county. Including the city of Cleveland,
give Herrlck. Tep., for governor, 46.li;
Johnson, $6,649; Herrlck's majority, S.520.

The victory of the republicans In the city
and county Is the most decisive and sweep-
ing recorded In many years, not a single
democrat being elected on the entire ticket

The republicans elect a solid delegation
of four state senators and ten representa-
tives of the legislative ticket by pluralities
ranging from 4,000 tO $,000.

John H. Clarke, democratic candidate for
United States senator, today made the fol-
lowing statement:

The result Is surprising only In the In-
crease of the republican majority. The
Increased majority against the democrats I
attribute to the fact that the aggresRlve
campaign waged by Mr. Johnson, with
such aid aa I could render, resulted in
creating an activity on the part of the re-
publican organisation not equalled In re-
cent years. This brought out a larger
Increased republican vote, while the demo-
cratic vote was not correspondingly In-
creased, because of the factions in south-
ern and western Ohio, which were organ-
ised and led . by ambitious and wealthy
men within the party.

In Cuyahoga county all of the men dis-
appointed because not given office united
with those who were tried and foundwanting and dropped, and these, under
skillful leadership. In my Judgment, ac-
complished the result in this county. To
these factors should be added the adroit
appeal of Senator Hanna to the cupidity
and fears of the people, which seems to
nave prevailed. nut, after all, "tne uuicnnave effectively captured Holland.

Senator Hanna, referring to the renewed
suggestions made in various quarters to
the effect that he la the logical candidate
for the presidency next year as a result of
the unprecedented victory won in Ohio at
Tuesday's election, made this statement to
night:

The results of the election In Ohio yester
day in nowise changes my opinion In refer
ence to my proposed candidacy for the
presidency, of which position the publlo
line ieon iuiiy navisea.

COLUMBUS, O., Nov. . More complete
returns today Indicate that the plurality of
Herrlck, republican, for governor, over
Johnson, democrat, will exceed 126,000, but
that the rest of the republican state ticket
will not have so iarge a plurality.

As the republicans not only carried the
doubtful counties and districts, but also
some that were conceded to the democrats,
the majority on Joint ballot la the legisla-
ture for the of Senator Hanna
la now placed at 96 out of a total member-
ship in both branches of 143, almost three
times as many as two years ago, when
the republicans had what was considered
an unprecedented majority on Joint ballot
for tli of Senator Foraker. Aa
Senator Hanna had only one majority on
Joint ballot six years ago, and as he waa
the issue In this campaign, the result Is
generally commented on more aa a victory
than anything else.

Chairman Dick says: "Hanna'a person-
ality did It."

The large wagers that were placed "on
information from headquarters did not go
above 76,000 for Herrlck. The betting
republicans have "all kinds of money,"
getting' most of It on much less than half
of Herrlck's plurality.

A syndicate of Cincinnati and Columbus
republicans made very large winnings
from democrats at Cleveland. This syndi-
cate refused to bet even on Cuyahoga
county, the home of Hanna and Herrlck,
which the republicans carried by an un-
precedented majority.

Today an effort Is being made to ascer-
tain whether Johnson carried one-four- th

of the counties, twenty-tw- o out of the
eighty-eigh- t. He did not carry one-four- th

of the state senatorial districts. The over-
whelming result also caused much Interest
In what are called "high water marks."

Ohio never exceeded the "one hundred
thousand mark" but twice before. This
was when John Brough, during the civil
war, republican, waa elected governor by
101,049, and In the panlo of 1894 when the
democrats did not come out to vote, the
republicans carried Ohio for secretary of
state by 137,070.

The only other time when anything ap
proaching these marks was reached was
last . year, when the republicans carried
the state by 90,466 for secretary of state
and when Mayor Tom L. Johnson was al
most as much an Issue as this year, and
controlled the democratic state convention
as completely last year aa this year.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 4. The vote eompleja
In Hamilton county for governor stands:
Herrlck, 62,627; Johnson, 12,719; Cowen.
4,287. Herrlck's plurality, 29,908.

CINCINNATI. Nov. 4. From official and
unofficial returns received today from all
the counties In Ohio the plurality of Her-
rlck, reel., for governor over Johnson Is
placed at 112,089.

New York.
NEW YORK, Nov. 4. New York atate

yesterday gave a majority of nearly 250,000
In favor of the proposition that the state
shall spend $101,000,000 for Improving Its
canals. The plan Is to widen and deepen
the Erie canal so that It will accommodate
barges of 1,000 tons carrying capacity and
to Improve the Oswego and Champlaln
canals.

George B. McClellan (dem.) will be the
next mayor of Greater New York, having
defeated Mayor Beth Low for by
a plurality of 63,617, complete unofficial re
turns having been received from every elec
tion district in the city. By the same re-
turns Comptroller Edward M. Grout and
Charles V. Fornes, president of the Board
of Aldermon, running for on
the democratic ticket, though elected two
years ago as fuslonlsta, defeated their
fusion opponents by 66,790 and 64,973 plu-
rality, s respectively. Comptroller Grout
leading the city ticket.

The sweeping democratic victory was ac
complished for the democratic city and
borough tickets In four of the five bor
oughs of the municipality, and Richmond
borough (Staten Island) giving Low a plu-
rality and electing fusion borough officers.
J. Edward Swanstrom, who it waa thought
last night might be elected president of
Brooklyn borough, waa defeated by Martin
W. Littleton, the democratic candidate, by
1129 plurality, in spite of Littleton's atti-
tude opposing the democratic city ticket

McClellan a total vote for mayor was 04 -
906 to $61,319 for Low. William 8. Devery, In
dependent candidate for mayor, polled
only 1936 votes In the entire city, getting
,71 of these In Manhattan and th Bronx,

TX In Brooklyn, St In Queens and none In
Richmond.

The plurality on mayor, romptToller, pres-
ident of the Board of Aldermen. In the sev-
eral boroughs were: Manhattan and the
Bronx, McClellan. 66.829; Grout 67.611;
Fornes, 67.188. Brooklyn: McClellan, 1,508;

(Continued on Second Page.)

EARTHQUAKE JJHOCK IS FELT

Maay Towae la Mississippi Valley El.
perleaee the Effect of lelsmlo

Dtstarbaaoc.

ST. LOUIS,-Nor- i This city and vi
cinity experienced a decided earthquake
shock, or series of shocks, at 12:30 o'clock
this afternoon. Thera is a difference of
opinion as to how many.

The earthquake-wa- s perceptible sll over
the city and waa mostly felt In the high
business blocks In the down town section
of the city. One occupant of a high build-
ing said his chandelier swung three Inches.
The movement was from east to west

A long distance telephone message from
Loniaana Mo., says that a perceptible
shock was felt there about the same time.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 4. About one hour, later
another shock is reported to have been
felt It was less severe than the first.

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., Nov. . At 1:27
p. m. today a slight earthquake shock was
felt in the eastern part of the city along
the railroads and. a more severe one on
the Lookout mountain.

DECATUR, 111., Nov. 4. A decided earth-
quake shock waa felt here at 12:20 p. m.
today.

CAIRO, 111., Nov. 4. Two distinct earth-
quake shocks were felt here today. The
firVt occurred at 12:14 and the second at 1:15
p. m. The first shock was the longest, but
the second was" the most severe. It was felt
all over the city and many persons rushed
out of their homes badly frightened. The
taller buildings downtown were quickly de-
populated. The vibration was from east to
west and was preceded by a peculiar Bound
like an explosion. '

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Nov. 4.- -A . distinct
earthquake shock was felt all over Memphis
tnis morning. No damage was done, but
In a number of Instances tenants In high
buildings hastened to the streets. Another
distinct shock occurred at 1:16 p. m.

r. V AN8 V ILLE, Ind., Nov. 4. A alight
earthquake shock was felt here this after-
noon. It was not sufficient to cause any
aiarm.

LOUISVILLE. Ky, Nov. 4.- -A slight
shock of earthquake was felt here thla
afternoon. No damage was done. tCOLUMBIA. Term., Nov. 4.- -A slight
earthquake shock was felt here this after-
noon about 1 o'clock.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 4.- -At 1:04 this
afternoon a distinct earthquake shock was
felt In various sections of this city. ' Itwas mostly on the eaBt side, across the
Cumberland river..

OWINGSVILLB. Ky.. Nov. 4.- -A distinctearthquake shock which lasted about fifteen
seconds wee felt here this afternoon. Doors,
windows and dishes were shaken, but no
damage was done.

DEATH IN PLACE OF WEDDING

Pennsylvania Newspaper Maa Kills
Himself oa the Day set for

Marrtaare.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 4. "Tell Lillie
she will find my dead body In the bath-
room, and notify Worthlngton that he
need not send Ihe cab. aa there will be
no wedding tonight." Having-- written the
above on a piece of paper and placed It
under the front door ef his newly fur-
nished house today WIItyiM Warren, aged
45 years, a newspaper maa of Chester, went
to the bathroom and blew out his brains
with a revolver.- - Warren was to have
been married to Miss Lillian Robertson
of this city tonight

A sealed note addressed to Mlsa Robert-
son was found on Warren's body, but the
coroner will not make public Its contents.
The reason for Warren taking his life is
not deflnlntely - known.

He Is said to have a wife In England,
which country he left seventeen years ago.
After his first arrival In Chester he married
a young woman, who died about threeyears ago. His marriage to Miss Robert
son was to have taken place at her par-
ents' home on Baltimore avenue. Miss
Robertson's brother went to Chester this
afternoon to accompany his prospective
brother-in-la- w to this city, but shortly
before the time fixed for their arrival at
the home of the bride a telephone message
was delivered to her that Warren had
committed suicide. She was overcome with
grief and very few of the guests, who
began arriving for the ceremony, were
permitted to see her.

POLITICIANS ARE ON TRIAL

Bvldeaee Taken la Natarallsatloa
Fraad Cases at Hear lag la

St. Loots.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. the trial to-
day of Adolph Fein, Ferdinand Schwarta,
second vice president of the Hebrew Jef-
ferson club, told the part that he had, he
said, played at the Instigation of Fein, first
vice president of the club. In the naturali-
sation frauds.

Schwarts said he was one of about 600
men who were taken to the court of ap-
peals room to be naturalized on October 6,
1902, and that all of them were under In-

struction from Fein and other officers and
directors of the Hebrew Jefferson club to
do as they did. Schwarts said that he was
not entitled to naturalisation papers, but
that he was persuaded to apply for them at
the Instigation of Fein.

Frank Hecht, third vice president of the
club, testified that Fein had persuaded him
to take out fraudulent papers and then
later had taken both the papers and the
grand Jury summons from him.

FIFTY DOLLARS IN THE BANK

Receiver of Defoaei Iadlaa lastlta-tlo- a

Flads that Fa ads Hit
Beea Taksa. j

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok!.. Nov. '.-U-
pon

opening the safe of the Bank of Chlcka-aa- w

Nation at Tishomingo, which cloeed
Its doors last week. Receiver Foster found
but $50, which was In silver.

It Is alleged that the president, Kirby
Purdom, who disappeared at the time of
the failure, took the funds with him. The
bank waa the official depository of the
Chickasaw Nation and had a capital stock
of $50,000, with large private deposits. Gov-
ernor Moseley is one of the directors.

HOME COMPANY FRAUDULENT

Master la Cbaarery Holds Paitautcr
Coald Esrlada It froas the

Malls.
KANSAS CITY. Nov. William

P. Hall, master In chancery, ,who heard
the evidenoe In the case of the Home Co-

operative company of Kansas City which
was denied the ue of th malls, made his
report upon the facts and the law In the
case to Judge I'hllllpa today la the United
States court, sustaining the action of post-
master Harris In excluding the company's
malls.

The company was a lottery concern and
had hundreda of subscribers, most of whom
were worktngmea.

DOUGLAS COUNTY FIGURES

Eepublioani Carry the Conitr for leuly
All Thai; Boninaea.

REGULAR JUDICIAL CANDIDATES WIN EASY

Mlaor Plarre aad Board at Kdaeattoa
Jobs All Go to the Rrpab

llcoa side of the
Table.

Wlaaers la Doaglas Coaaty.
District Court Judges

IRVING F. BAXTER, (Rep.)
OKOHOE F. DAY (Kep)
LEK a. E8TELLE (Rep.)
W. A. RKDICK (Rep.)
W. Q. SEARS (Rep.)
A. L. BUTTON (Rep.)
A. C. TROUP (Rep.)

Plurality.District Court Clerk
r. A. BROADWELL (Dem.) 140

Bhprlf JOHN POWER (Dem.)-11- 58
County Judge ,

D. M. VINSONHil.r.n rn vljnn
County Clerk ..

JOHN nnnviti. m.mi JM
Treasurer... ROBERT O. FINK (Rep.) 659
Assessor. HARRY D. REED (Rep.) 1114
Superintendent

E. J. Bnnwiti.r. mn i

Coronr. . EDWIN F. BRA1LEY Rep.) 3480
Surveyor P. A. EDQU1ST (Rep.)-28- 08

Commissioner
M. J. KENNARD (Rep.) 2214

Representative HENRY C. MURPHY
Police Judge Omaha

LOUIS BERKA (Rep.) 2826
Justices of the Peace Omaha:

WM. ALT8TADT, Rep.)
C M. BACHMAN (Rep.)
EBEN K. LONG (Rep.)
A. E. BALDWIN (Rep.)
W. W. EASTMAN (Rep.)
W. A. FOSTER (Rep.)

Constables Omaha:
J. J. CASEY (Rep.)
A. R. HENSEL (Rep.)
J. C. KENWORTHY (Rep.)
O. W. CHURCH (Rep.)
P. W. M'GINNIS (Rep.

School Board
. t THEO JOHNSON (Rep.)

J. Lv M'CAOUE (Rep.)
H. L. KR EIDER (Rep.)
J. W. MAYNARD (Rep.)
JOHN H. VANCE (Rep.)

Geaeral Repnbllcaa Victory.
The contest In Douglas county has re

sulted in what may be called a general re-
publican victory, although majorities were
not returned for all the republican candi-
dates. The count in Omaha and South
Omaha progressed very slowly, so that It
waa x yesterday afternoon before The
Bee was able to give complete figures as to
results. Judge Barnes has held Judra Sulli
van down to a paltry plurality of less than
ZOU, whereas Thompson, the democratln
candidate for governor, went out of Doug
las county last year with a plurality of
2,400. Judge Sullivan ran ahead of the
democratic ticket, the republican candi-
dates for regent polling handsome ma-
jorities in Douglas county.

On the judicial ticket the democrats and
disgruntled republicans made a desperate
effort to elect the bar nominees,
particularly Judge Dickinson. ComniatW
returns give all the republtoan Judl-- .

cial candidates a fair lead, Sutton and Stars
being lowest, with no possibility for Dick
inson to overtake one of them by votna tn
come from the outside counties.

The republican school board ftrV.f t..
also won out from top to bottom by com-
fortable majorities that will average In the
neighborhood of 1,000.

Vete'oa Bapreme Jadaje.
Following Is the vote on lusnma iuAr.

compared with the vote on governor last
year:

FIRSJN WARD SUPREME! JUDGE.
District Barnes. Sullivan. Mirk. v. nnFirst 118 144

AaaTM"tn 1 66 4?
88Third 66 126 2 JUFourth 62 0 61 75Fifth ., 76 110 86 116Sixth 61 74 46 111

Seventh .... 83 74 69 111Eighth ..... 69 28 88 G6

Totals ., 642 m 467 MJPlurality .. 122 2
' SECOND WARD SUPREME JUDGE.

Thomp-Barne- s.

District. Sullivan. Mickey, son.First 69 87 47 139
Second 48 80 61 lidThird ..124 101 117 18Fourth .. 61 93 El 117
Fifth .. 77 74 w 126Sixth .. 61 60 69 7
Seventh .... .. 77 108 60 144Eighth .. 67 123 69 1J8
Ninth .. 63 60 40 87
Tenth .. 64 104 82 . 162
Eleventh ,, .. 76 93 60 147

Totals ., ..787 983 1430
Plurality 738

THIRD WARD SUPREME JUDGE.
Thorn

Mickey, son.
94 69 160
63 76 97

9 73 134
V& 83 134
71 88 91
47 27 94
62 8T 103
83 60 116
87 60 88
87 43 . 69.

678 663 1076
72 613

District
First ...... .... 70
Second .... .... 66
Third .... 68
Fourth .. .... S7
Fifth .... iH
Sixth .... 4U

Seventh .. .... 66
Eighth ... .... 92
Ninth .... 47
Tenth ..... .... 86

Totals ....60S'Plurality
FOURTH .WARD SUPREME JUDGE.

Thnmh.District Barnes. Sullivan. Mickey, son.First 64 64 98 '5Second ... ...119 111 137 113
Third ... 91 73 110 67
Fourth ... ... 93 140 HaFifth 108 102
Sixth 67 67 64 77
Seventh .. ... 87 78 86
Eighth ... ... 85 H3 f2
Ninth .... ...110 114 162 114

Totals HO 749 M7
Plurality 61 119

FIFTH WARD SUPREME JUDGE.
Thomp--

District oarnes. euiuvan. Mickey, son
First ..lu7 140 142 166
Second ... .. 95 76 111 88
Third .... .. 86 90 86 117
Fourth ... ..1M 90 115 113
Fifth .. M 63 76 78
Sixth .. t 84 62 103
Seventh .. .. 62 81 47 109

Totals ..691 622 627 T73
Plurality 81 146

SIXTH WARD SUPREME JUDGE.
Thomp- -

District. Barnes. Sullivan. Mickey, son.
First KS 135 117
Scond ... 62 30 63 42
Third ..i. 133 93 150 IVi
Fourth ... 71 Ki 91 91
Fifth 141 111 lb )IK
Sixth 84 W 92 82
Bnventh ... 63 60 46 61
Eighth .... 157 loO IKS 143
Ninth 104 69 126 102
Tenth .... 114 91 VM luS
Eleventh , 80 88 66 119

Totals 1124 880 1262 1072
Plurality 244 180
SEVENTH WARD SUPREME JUDGE.

Thomp- -
Dlstrict. Barnes. Sullivan. Mickey, son.

First 117 63 118 99
Second 139 137 193 106
Third 104 80 1M 114
Fourth 78 86 77 1W
Fifth 83 94 116 M
Sixth 102 71 100 69

Totals 623 666 737 647
Plurality 68 90 v

E1UHTH,WAP.D-SUPRE-ME JUDGE.
Thomp--

District Barnes. Sullivan. Mickey, son.
First 123 12 li 130
Second 96 W 89 lot

tCub'Jnued, oa Becond Page.).

CONDITION OFJTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Fair Thursday with
Warmer In Central and West Portions;
Friday Increasing Cloudiness and Cooler.

TeMperatar at Oi aaka Yesterday!nar. !. Hoar. Dec
K a. m. , . . . . tut 1 p. m nr

a. an ..... . 40 a p. m ..... . (V

T a. a , 4 a p. at em
A a. m 4 4 p. at til

a. at no B p. n M

IO a. at Hi H p. at BH

It a. at R-- J T p. m...... Be)

i a iva H p. sa. rtl
t p. m 4(

LEE GOES 0NTHE STAND

Former I.leateaaat Goveraor a Wlt-ae- ss

ta th Case Astalaat Sea-at- or

Karris.

JEFFERSON. CITY, Mo., Nov. 4. In the
trial of Senator Farrls, charged with brib-
ery, former Lieutenant Governor John A.
Lee took the stand. He said he asked
Farrls to help defeat the bill to repeal th
law prohibiting the uao of alum In baking
powders.

Farrls, witness testified, said It eould be
easily done by holding the bill In commit-
tee, but that the bill was an Important one
to the Royal Baking Powder company and
that the boys of the committee needed
money. He wanted $7,000, of which $1,000
was to go to each of six members of the
committee on criminal Jurisprudence of the
senate and $1,000 to the senator who Intro-
duced the bill.

Lee arranged by telephone and telegraph,
he said, with Daniel J. Kelley to get the
money. A check for $8,500 was received by
Lee and deposited In the American Ex-
change bank of St. Louis. The bill was de-

feated and he drew out $7,000 of the money
and gave It to Senator Farrls In his room
at the La Clede hotel.

Farrls divided the money Into packages
of $1,000 each. Lee got $1,C00 for his Interest
In the matter.

The of Lee occupied all
the afternoon session, and was very rigid.
A large number of letters and several tele-
grams were submitted for his Identification.
They were alleged to have been sent by
him to Kelley. Some he admitted having
written, others he denied having been the
author of. Lee stuck to his story told In
a recent examination. He admitted having
received checks from Kelley for $8,500, but
explained that they were for the enforce-
ment of the pure food law and advertising
In papers. The state will close tomorrow
forenoon, the defense In the afternoon and
the case will go to the Jury tomorrow
night

MESSAGE COMES TOO LATE

Operator Says He Received Telegram
Rearardla Bis; Foar Special

After Trala Passed.

INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 4. At the cor
oner's Inquest today Into the wreck of the
Purdue foot ball train on Saturday, Oper
ator Kelshaw at the North street station.
testified that shortly after the time the
special Must have left the North Indian-
apolis station Just above him he received
a raesaags' asking if the track was clear
for the extra and answered "Not yet." The
cut-o-ff cars - had already gona north. The
message came too late.

Coroner Tutewller said this evening that
evidence being received by him as to the
cause of the wreck might be handed to the
grand Jury. KHe said: "It Is proved by this
Investigation that some one has been guilty
of criminal negligence and the case will be
turned over to the prosecuting attorney."

The coroner added that he would not hesi
tate to do this even If the evidence should
show that the responsibility went higher up
than the crew of the special, train. Engi-
neer Schumaker said tonight that he was
preparing to fight the charge made by com-
pany officials that he was responsible.

VERDICT IN HAZING CASE

Paalshneat for Oskaloosa (Iowa)
Boy Not Yet Aaaoaaeed

by the Coart.

ANNAPOLIS. Md., Nov. 4. --A verdict has
been reached by the court-marti- al sitting
at the naval academy, In one of the three
cases of midshipmen who are charged with
basing.

It la that of John H. Lofland of Oska-
loosa, la. The finding will not be made
publtc until It has received the approval
of th secretary of the navy. Lofland
was charged with causing Midshipman W.
W. Lawrence of Colorado to stand on his
head and compelling Midshipman Churchill
Humphreys of Kentucky to undergo a sys-
tem of vigorous physical exercise.

The case of Midshipman Earl W. Chaffee
of Rhjnelander, Wis., is now being tried.

ORDER TO STRIKE EXPECTED

Twelve Haadred Mea aad Elsht Haa.
dred Woasea Affected la Kaasaa

City Packlaa- - Plaats,
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 4. In all probability

a general strike of the union employes of
the local packing houses will be Issued
within the next .twenty-fou- r hours as an
outcome of the sausagemaaers' strike at
Chicago.

Officers In this city of the Amalgamated
Meat Cutters and Butchers' union today
received word to prepare for the reception
of a strike order.

Should such an order be Issued It would.
It Is estimated, affect 1.200 men and 800
women In the different plants In Kansas
City.

COLORADO BANK IS CLOSED

First Katloaal of Victor la Haads of
tbe Comptroller of th

Currency.
VICTOR, Colo., Nov. 4. The First Na-

tional bank of this city a controlling Inter-
est In which Is owned by the Woods In-
vestment company, closed Its doors shortly
before I o'clock this afternoon.

A notice was posted faying that th bank
was In the hands of the comptroller of the
currency. The batik's capital Is $U,000. The
deposits amount to about $3,000. A qulat
run' on the bank had been In progress .for
several days.

Barllaa-to- a Directors
CHICAGO, Nov. 4. At the annual meet-

ing of the atorkholders of the Burlington
railroad the outgoing board of directors
was for an other year without
change. The acAon of the directors In
arranging the purchase of the Qulncy
Railroad Bridge company and franchises,
road properties and franchises of the Bur.
Ilngtou dc Western and th Iowa V St
Paul railroad, all of which havs beea op-

erated by the Burlington road many years
under lease, was approved and these prop-
erties will bs consolidated with the Burling-
ton proper. The stockholders of the Rail-
road Bridge company held a meeting today
and approved the sal of the bridge and
franchises of the company to the Burling-
ton ' 'road. ,

RESULT IN NEBRASKA

Barnes Carries tha Suta by at Ltast Tany
Thouiand Flnralit.

THIRTY-NIN- E COUNTIES ARE COMPLETE

Partial Resulti Art at Hand from Prac-
tically AU tha Others,

PLURALITY OF REGENTS WILL BE HIGHER

Eetumi on Distriot Jndgei Ar in Uany
Oaisi Iooompltt.

REAVIS, REPUBLICAN. LOSES IN FIRST

Raanlna-- Mite oa th Ticket Is
Elected, bat lis Goes Dswm as

Resalt at Bitter Fae
tloaal Flcfct.

Complete returns have been reoslvH
from forty-nin- e of the ninety counties In
the state and partial ones from practically
all of the remainder. The forty-nin- e coun-
ties complete. Including Douglas and Gags,
represent considerably over half the total
vote of the state. In these oountlea Barnes,
rep., for supreme Judge, haa a plu-
rality of 6.107. In the nun oountlea two
years ago Sedgwick had a plurality of 9,1'.
Thnee. figures taken In connection with the
partial returns from the remaining counties
Indicate that the plurality of Barnes, In the
state will be 10,000. The heaviest loss for
Barnes, as compared with the Sedgwiok
vote, was In Douglas county, where It aver-
aged almost twenty to the precinct Out
In the state, particularly tn the oountlea
having no large towns, he haa not lost
anything or at the most only a fraction of
this figure. These counties are, aa a rule,
the ones only partially reported. From thla
It would seem a safe estimate to ' plao
Barnes' plurality at tha flgura named.

There la nothing at band upon which to
base an accurate estimate of th rot for
regents, but the meager returns would Indi-
cate that they will have a larger plurality
than the head of the ticket

In the Judicial districts the republicans
have been successful In fifteen, the fusion-let- s

In four, with one In doubt Reavts. rep.,
is defeated In the first district though tha
republicans eleot the other Judge. This Is
due to a bitter factional fight which was
waged upon him.

The complete returns by counties follows

Caaatles Complete.

J I 1 s

p I I
j ! S

. .
'

1H17 1491 129 im
1337 1076 X42 N

107 75 ll 53
12 .1171i 1W7 1107

4- 3c; m wa
1293 .1776 14H6 1744
2143 1983 22U lMr.
693 420 37 4S2

150 1(W5 17X 14.13
11M 1378 1JS6 18X1

30 092 m 60J
11W 11W 1173 llf.1
1W 19M 17a 2192
87b 8X75 7&K)

im 1533 1711 Dili
879 fcfi 8A9 3l

1031 101 1132 ve
2i)M W.S 81K8 lKUl

Bl 813 490 779
17J) 1245 1657 1166

272 231 7
832 10S.4 876 10H4

1U3 S43 1312 W7
0H 934 M.2 88'227 201 228 202

106 69 1 61
27H 13U 1136

4892 2774 6065 2HM
18 124 163 123

1782 1283 1S40 1370
PH 4 W IM
855 678 912 706

12M 1132 1273 lim
155 184 175 2nl
822 794 763 740
16 1979 1011 11W

890 1048 Wl 1122
1891 17081 2215 193
2W 2561 438 210

201)0 21251 1925 208S
381 209 . Ifi2 2K
618 C30 419 638
106 150 151 liii
823 678 837 &4

1413 101 1MO 1171
1303 1087 137t 1

1011 804 V74 824
1031 847 1 227 1102
2013 1626 M0 lbb&

62032) 66928 "eCH6 C7t7

COUNTY.

Adams
Antelope
Blaine
Boon
Brown
Butler ,
Cass 1

Cheyenne
Clay.
turning
Dakota
Dawson
Dodge
louiaaFillmore
Franklin
Furnas
Gas
Oreeley
"HailHayes .
Howard
Johnson
Kearney
Keith
Kimball
Knox

Lancaster
Loup
Madison
Merrick ..:
Nance
Nuckolls
Perkins
rierce
Platte
Polk

Richardson ....
Rock
Haunders
Scott's Bluff
Sherman
Sioux
Stanton
Thayer
Washington
Wayne
Webster
York

Totals
Plurality.
Two precincts missing.

What Caadidatos Say. i
LINCOLN, Nov. 1 (Special Telegram.)

Returns received at state headquarters)
from 393 precincts give Barnes 13 .74 and
Sullivan 25.045. The republican majority In
these precincts Is 26 less than two years
ago. Chairman Weber of the populist com-
mittee concedes Barnes' elact! on by from
6,000 to (,000.

When asked what had become of his
wet weather voters, Mr. Weber said: "Of
the voters brought out by the wet weather
Sullivan got a majority, but ws could not
keep the other fellows In line."

Judge Sullivan said: "I am paying little
attention to the returns. I made iny light
in the Third ward at Columbus and If I
carry that I will be satisfied."

When assured of his election Judge
Barnes said: "I feel gratified for 'this ex-
pression of confidence of the people. Th
state committee deserves great credit for
the campaign It waged."

John L. Webster was pleased at the re-
turns received and aald It meant 30,000 ma-
jority for President Roosevelt.

The state committee concedes tha defeat
of Reavls for Judge in the First district.

Definite figures on yesterday's election '

will probably be lacking for days. Suf-
ficient returns have been received, however,
to make It certain that Barnes has been '
elected associate Justice of the stfrpsme
court by from 7,000 to 10,000 and th balanoe
of the republican state ticket by about
1,000. Chairman Weber of the populist state
committee said on the face ot the returns
he conceded Barnes' election and with him
the two republican regents ot lbs univer-
sity.

Of the twenty-seve- n district Judges bal-
loted for this year tbe republicans elected
fifteen, the fuslonlsts four and seven are
In doubt Th republicans mad gaina In
county offices.

The total vote of the state, It Is thought,
will not exceed 190,000.

Reports by Coaatlyss.
ADAMS Barnes LH7, Sullivan 1.483, with

two townships to hear from.
ANTELOPE Complete, Barnes, 1,837: Sul

livan, 1.075. . Judge Ninth district Boyd.
rep.. 1,56"; Cones, fus., T7. The entire re-
publican county ticket la elected, with the
exception of clerk of the district oonrt and
surveyor.

BLAINE! Complete: Barnes, 107; Sullivan,
75 Judges Klevsnth district, Paul,. 120;
Hanna, M; Thompson, 97; Armstrong, 04

BOONE Barnes UOii ttulnyan, LI" 1. '
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